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Echoes From The Past | 
  

Fifty Years Ago 
Invitations were sent out on 

Wednesday for the wedding of Miss 
Lillie M. Alkens and Mr, George B 
Johnston, Wednesday evening, May 
20th. at 5 p. m, at the residence, 31 

South Allegheny Street, Bellefonte. 

The slight rainfall on Sunday 
morning had a good effect in check- 

ing the large mountain fires in this 

section. The destruction was mueh 
larger than usual and included 
much valuable timber, bark and 

several sawmills, 

On Monday morning Mr. J F 

Reese died at his home, at Glenn 

Hope, after an illness of about a 

week with pneumonia. The deceas- 

ed was born at Fillmore this county, 

and was about 46 years of age. Rhe 

interment occurred at Tyrone on 

Wednesday. 

John G. Love, Esq. received a 

telegram on Tuesday that Mrs 

Love who has been spending a few 

weeks at Clifton Springs, N. Y., for 

the benefit of her health was quite 

ill. Mr. Love took the next train 
for that place. We hope that Mrs 

Love will speedily recover. 

Jacob Hinkleman and family ex- 

pect to leave Bellefonte next Satur- 

day for Syracuse, New York, where 

he has obtained a position in a 

nail factory....The season for bass 

fishing opens on the 1st. of June 

A number of our anglers are pre- 

paring for a days sport along the 

Bald Eagle Creek. 

A reservoir is being bullt at Cen-! 
tre Hall to supply that town with 

water that will have an elevation of 
500 feet. It is calculated that this 

will give a presure of 100 pounds 
to the square inch and will be about 
as effective as a fire engine for 
throwing a stream with a hose. The 
reservoir will be located on top of 
Nittany Mountain where there is an 
excellent stream of spring waler. 

Mrs, Margaret Keller died on 

Saturday at her late home in Boals- 

burg, at the advanced age of TI 

years, She was the wife of Henry 

Keller who preceded her to the 

grave some seven years ago. There 

are six children still living fof this 

family and are Mrs. J, W. Rhone, of 
this place; Col. D. 8. Keller, our 
townsman; Misses Clara and Sallie 

and B. Frank Keller, of Washing- 

ton. The funeral occurred Irom 

their late residence at Boalsburg on 

Tuesday morning. 

On Priday a delegation of some 
fifty Senators and Representatives 
visited State College. As they had 

heard so much about ins 

tion they were anxious to pay it & 
visit, as well as the regularly ap 
pointed committees. They were 

shown about the various buildings 
and over the extensive grounds 

where they withessed a full dress 

parade. They were more than 
pleased with the showing and left 

almost promising to send back a 
nice appropriation 

v Lamb is th 
sician and surgeon who 

came to Bellefonte recently and has 
associated himself with Dr. R. L 
Dartt. The new firm will be known 

as Dartt & Lamb... . Miss Bella 
Gentzel, the accomplished daugh- 

ter of J. B. Gentzel, of near Belle- 
fonte, who has for some time been 
at Vicksburg taking a course In 
music, spent last Sunday at home. . 

A. B. Cowher has purchased Isaac 

Dawson's restaurant on High Street 

It is a good place to get a warm cup 
of coffee and a bite to eat when 

leaving on the early train....It is 

this 

~f 
Oe name Ol a 

an actual fact that on Wednesday 

morning snow flakes were seen fly- 

ing through the air. It was quite 

cold and a’'warm fire was exceeding 

ly comfortable 

On Monday those who rose early 
saw a heavy frost over the ground. 

In some parts of the county It was 

sald to be heavy enough to injure 

the fruit trees, The weather has 

been quite cool the past few weeks | 

and should it continue much longer 
there will be another season Of 

scarcity 

On 

horse 

valuable sorrel 

owned by. Ira H. Smith, J 

Lock Haven, became unmanageable 

while being driven by the Mann axe 
factory dam at Mill Hall and 

plunged into the water taking John 

Reeder, the driver, in with him 

Reeder reached the shore after a 

struggle but the animal plunged 

about and fipally drowned 

The second conviction of Charles 

Cleary, at Lock Haven, last week, 1s 

a warning to young men of bad 

haltits and rowdy inclination 

Young Cleary was a {alr sample of 
the young tough who apparently 

had no higher idea of manhood than 
to loaf about the streets drink bad 

whiskey and be a sort of a slugger, 

with an arsenal in his hip pocket 

Last Thursday Mr. Moses Thomp- 

son was working about his sawmill 
at Centre Purnace and by accident 
his left hand was caugit by the saw 
and two fingers were cut off. Mr 

Thompson is well advanced in years 
and this accilent wil] afflict him 

considerably. His many f{riends In 
tion hope for his speedy re- 

cover) from the injuries. Mr 

Thompson, we are told, has been 
suffering very much of late from 
the injured member yet hopes are 

entertained for his speedy recovery 

Marriage licenses were issued to 
the following couples: B, Frank 

Deitrick Zion, and Miss Emma Du- 
gan, of Farmers Mills, Jeremiah 

Funk and Kate Rothrock, both of 
Philipsburg; Irvin Way and Estella 

M. Ho both of Unionville; Le- 
ander Green apd Annie Stuart, bot ) 

go Belelnte: Harry Kell 
je Or both of 

A “Weay er and Py n 

Monday a 

his s 

“Holli- 

hannor Ellen 

Daug! renbaug h, Port Matilda, 

On Monday evening the Garman 

House was packed 1 an audience 
eager to hear Gen. Hasting's lecture 
on the Johnstown flood. A special 

train brought in a large delegation 

from Penna State College. AL 8 | 
m. the curtain rose and on the stage 
were seated Gen. Hastings, Gen 

Beaver, Judge Furst Col, Spangler, 

W. P. Reeder and others. Gen 
Beaver arose and made an intro- 

dustory address, Gen. Has'ings then 
stepped forsard and was warmly 

| greeted. His address began with a 
deseription of Johnstown ang the 

large canal dam above South Fork 

He gave a good description of the 
great deluge of water that swept 
down through the narrow valley 
when the dam broke and the awful 

destruction of property and great 

loss of lie that followed nterest- 
ing accounts were given of the great 

work of restoring order, providing 
shelter and food for the people and 
the disposal of the dead. The Gen 
stoke for over an hour and a hall 
and he had the attention of all 

The Y. M. C. A. no doubt realized 
a handsome sunf and everyone went 
away pleased. 

Tvienty Years Ago 
M. M, Morris had received word 

from the National Plate Glass Com- 
pany at Blairsville, to report for 
duty as superintendent of the fin- 

ishing furnaces. 

The New York Central Railroad 
was contemplating the construction 

of a weigh scales near the Pennsyl- 
vania Fire Brick Company's plant 
at Beeck Creek. The installation 
was to cost approximately $20.000. 

Mr and Mrs, Claude Cook return- 

ed to thelr home in Bellefonte after 
having spent the winter in Florida. 
They left their daughter, Grace, un- 
der the care of a trained nurse in 

Swith Carolina, Mss Cook had 

been ill muc Hm much of the winter, 

Several days after John H Burk- 
holder, of Centre Hall lost a fine 

horse through iliness, a rai got into 
a chicken brooder and killed about 

fifty chicks 

Irene Gross, stenographer at the 
Potter<-Hoy, Hardware store, was 

confined to her home because of ill 
ness, and her place was being taken 
by Miss Geraldine Bilger, a member 
of the senior class at the Bellefonte 

High School. 

The Experienced Order of Pea~ 
bucks, Philipsburg organization, 
held its semi- annual feed at the 
farm home of John I. Gray, at 
Stormstown. The members of the 

group made the trip in five automo- 

“| ADMIT | AM SURPRISED 
AT RELIEF I'M GETTING” 
  

“These Medicines Deserve All 

Users of RUX Compound and Williams Formula, Who 
Find Rheumatic Pains, Gassy Stomach Pains, Nervous. 
ness and Little Appetite, As a Result of Lazy Bowels, | 
Relieved. 

TELLS TRUTH ABOUT GAS PAINS 
Lazy Bowels Relieved! 

“Williams Formula is just the med- 
icine 1 have been wanting.” says Mr 
L. J. Lasky, 3414 Fleetwood Avenue, 
Pittsburgh. “I had needle-like pains 
in my chest and heartburn from acid 
indigestion. My color was poor and 
If weak and run-down from a 
sluggish wel condition. I have 
given Wil Formula a good trial 
and I can now say I feel so much 
stronger and § get out g and enjoy my- 
self hie. now get more en- 
Joymen food uare meal 
and hg] out obs ms Fd has 
been worth hundreds of dollars to 
me in the extra way I feel” 

RUX For Rheumatic Pain Relief! 
From Pittsburgh, Mr. Julius Tok- 

acs writes, “I am a steel and 

he Lin y: FA 
me more 

relief t I dared hope for. 1 
to thank Mr.   

the Praise Given Them!” Say 

: | the home of Mrs. Martha Evey. 

N————— - ad 

| blles and spent a wont euoyube] 

evening. 

One of the largest trout caught 
during the seasorr was bagged by 

Bruce Shreckengast, of Centre Hall, 
while he was fighti 
near the Philips bridge. 
measured 24% 

| weighed approximately six pounds, 

Marriage licenses were 

the following couples: Walter G. 
Tyson, State College, and Janett 
Haverly, Milesburg, George E. Keen 

land Maud 8, Wert both of Mill- 
heim; Howard D, Callahan, Linden 
Hall, and Verna Frantz, Centre 
Hall: John C. Ocker, Bellefonte, 
and Hilda Pauline Blerly, Rebers- 
burg. 

Exia Tressler, State College car- 

penter, was painfully but not seri- 
ously injured when he lost his foo'- 

ing while repairing the roof of the 

Hillside Ice Company plant at State 
College, and fell a distance of 20 
feet to the ground, striking his head 

on a pipe. He was taken to the 
Glenn Sanitarium where a head 
wound was treated. 

Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Royer en- 
tertained the following young 
jadies from the Bellefonte Hospital 
at dinner: Miss Eckert, superinten- 
dent: Miss Hartman, head nurse; 

Miss Neese night supervisor; and 
Miss Grayce Valimont, Mary Royer 

Margaret Young, Bertha Smith and 

May Mong, all members of the 

graduating class at the nurses 
training school of the institution 

While Leon 8mith, of Centre Hall 
and 8d. I. Musser were fishing on 
the north side of Penns Creek neat 

Ingleby, Smith was attacked by the 

pet doe deer which was being cared 

for by Warden Wingard. The al- 

tack happened near the Wingard 

home and that official heard 

Smith's screems and rushed to the 

After belaboring the deer 

with a club the animal calmed down 

Smith was not seriously hurt, 

About 3:30 o'clock Sunday morn- 

ing John Blanchard awoke [rom 

sleep to find a corner of his bedroom 

ablaze. He aroused his wife and 
thelr young daughter and fled 
safety. The fine old Colonial home 

on West Linn Street was entirely 

gutted by the flames while Belle- 

foute firemen. hampered by inade- 

Quale equi pmen fought the fire 

with little effect. The fire was be- 
lieved to have been Saume by =» 

defective fireplace flu 

J I. Christe nsen, one of the mosi 
the government al 

well known in 

made hi 
previous 

killed at 

Ohio, was fore- 

m by engine trouble. Chris- 
was in the alr in a dense [og 

when his engine began (0 miss 

struggled for 15 minutes to find a 

landing place and finally was trap- 

ped between Central viaduct and 
the high level bridge. When he at- 
tempted to rise, his engine falled 
completely and made a nosedive 

along a raflroad track. The plane 

a converted DeHavilahd, was de- 
molished and the pilots body was 

trapped beneath The gasoline 

ank exploded and his body was 

badly burned belore it could be re- 

leased, 

The Titan Metal plant south of 

Bellefonte wag damaged to Lhe ex- 
tent of between $75.000 and $100.000 
by a fire which was discovered 
about 1:15 a. m. by night watchman 

Bernard McGovern. The blaze, of 
unknown origin, began in the dic 
room and spread quickly through 

the machine shop. melting room 
boiler room, electrical shop and 

blacksmith shop. The Undine Fire 
Company's steamer Droke down 
shortly after going into service and 
the Logan steamer was sent for 

When the Logans arrived, most of 

the pliant was a mass of flames and 
they devoted their efforts to saving 
the main building. It was Belle- 

fonte's most Qisastrous fire since 

the burning of the Pennayivania 
Match Company's Sumber yard. The 
buildings were to be replaced im- 
mediately with fireproof structures 
but in the meantime some B80 men 

were to be out of employment 

soene 

lots in 
and 

i P 

service 

tensen 

The Clarence woman who had 
advertised two of her children for 
sale because she could not provide 

for them, had been the recipient of 
many contributions of - food 
stuffs and clothing, and reporied 

that she did not need any mare 

help aince she had a five months’ 
supply. of provisions on hand. 

in Elk Creek |! 
The trout | 

inches In length and | 

issued to | 

Clug Malone, 

Among the gifts was a subscription | 

taken up in Zion by Kermit Noll 
It included about $7 in food and 
cash, and was taken to Clarence and 

| presented to the family by Earl 
| Armstrong, John W, Eby and Sey- 
mour Confer. They found the 
family in somewhat better circum- 

stances than they expected, 
| found six or seven other families, 

i 

mostly foreigners, who were in as | 
| much distress as the other family was a Sunday dinner guest at the 
| claimed to be. It was their sug- 

| 

| gestion that the wealthy citizens 

of Snow Shoe 
care of such cases. 

HOWARD 
Mr. and Mrs, Wade Evey of Pleas- 

lant Gap, were weekend guests al, 

  

| Miss Anna Hoiter speni sever 
| days in Lock Haven, this week al 

! | the home of Mrs. R. 1. Hoch. 

MR. JULIUS TOKACS 

weight in gold.” Mr. To- | 
kacs res oct iret, | 
in Pittsburgh. 

MAKE YOUR EASY TEST! 

Just clip this notice and bring to 
the WHI BROS Btore, in | 
Bellefonte. They » glad to! 
give you full information on both 
RUX COMPOUND {for rheumatic 
pains) and WILLIAMS FORMULA | 
(to relieve nervousness, headaches 

p | trom Constipation acl iriaied 

this im t h : CO LY in 
jos excavation 

| The Parent-Teachers Associa- 
| tion held the last meeting for the 
| year this past Thursday night. An | 

interesting program was given bY poy Hollow to help in the serenad- 

and Clarence take | 
Mr. ang Mrs. Jack Mabus of Belle- i 

} 

| % 38 a supper guest at the home of | 

  

  

has been appointed an assistant 
construction inspector in the high- 

ways department at a 
$1140, according to an 
ment from Harrisburg. 

Last Wednesday, while a! 
young son of Mr, 

announces- 

Mrs, J. B, Malone, 
and fractured his leit arm at 

eibow., He was taken to the Centre 
County Hospital on Thuhsray, khere | 

the break | 
being examined by x-ray and taken | 
he remained unti] Friday, 

care of properly 

A pan of grease blased up on a’ 
| break-in of candy and chewing gum stove in the kitchen of the Boston 

Restaurant 

building lasy Tuesday 
about 3:30 o'clock and the Undine 

fire company was called to check the 

fire. The firemen had no difficulty 
in extinguishing the blaze before it 
could do any damage. 

Due tw 

the Ezst Penng Valley Alumni-Se- 

nior skating party, originally sched- 

uled for May 8, at Hetla Fark, has 

been changed to Tuesday, May 6 
All alumni gra wriged © pay thelr 
dues and attend this party. Free 

admission 10 all members of the a: 
ition, and also to one guest, 

desired The NOT Class of 

soci 
Ly 

high achool is to be 
the As 

change in 

Mahion trust officer 

assistant ww president of 

Beliefonte Trust Co, gave an in. 

teresting talk on changes in the 
nation's banking system during the 
past ten year at the Bellefonte 
Rotary Club meeting last Monday 

nis He pointed out that banks 
today must go out and gel busines 

in a highly comp i marke: 

Many government agencies offering 

low interest rates among the 
banks’ principal competitors 

When Bellefonte’s Battery B 

100th Neld Artillery, received its 
consignment of 47 seioctees at Camp 

Shelby Miss. last week, at least 
two familiar faces greeted the Cen- 
tre County boys, according to r¢ 

ports frogn members of the (roo; 

were Steven Jaseph Evoch, better 

known ax “Pele” of Bellefonte, R 

D 1 and Edward Bastian, ace pitch. 

er for the College baseball nine 
1638 and 1940. Among those who 

brought the contingent from New 
Cumberiand Camp Bhelby were 

Battery B members 8gt. Roy Dunk- 
ieberger and Pvi Oeorge Billy, who 
helped cook for the “outfit” on the 
way 

About BD persons inlerested in 
Penns Valley telephone service were 
shown leigphone demonstrations 

and displays at a dinner meeting as 
guests of the Bell Telephone Com- 

pany in the Gregg Township Voca- 
tional High 8c¢ gymnasium a’ 

Spring Mills Jast Thursday night 

J H Caum, manager of the Belle- 
fonte office of Bell Telephone, was 
chairman A comedy sketth 

“Henry's Bad-Luck Day.” was pre- 

sented by a small cast of Bell em- 

are 

rveet In 
Adal 

by nud 
¥e oH 

| exhibits, Harry B, 

salary of | 

play, | 
and | 

of Millheim, fell | 
the | 

in the Cridar Exchange | 
afternoon | 

{forsee re t . \ UREOrseen CUCUMSIANCES, | pans on Phillips Creek 

| joeated on p 

  

Using lantern slides and | 
Cllpin of the 

plant department showed methods 

used in improving the effectiveness 

ploye: 

| of telephone service 

Mark A, Limbert, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. A, E. Limbert, of Rebersburg, 
has enlisted in the U, 8 Army for 

the regular three-year period. He 

enlisted at the recruiting office in 
Williamsport and was assigned lo 

the quartermaster's corps, 1326in 

service unit, camp Lee Va, where he 
will do clerieal work. 

Rockview police are investigating 
a theft of $1.15 and gn attempted 

machines in the Centre Hall-Potter 

High School last Tuesday night, 
The office of J. FP, Wetzel supervis- 
ing principal, was entered by remov- 

ing glass from a door. The money 
was taken from an envelope in a 

desk 

A beaver js sald to have made hi 
Some few 

years ago, several of these animal 
bulit a dam In the upper walters of 

the stream, but they were taken out 
by State Trapper Jés Hessinger, of 

Milroy, after some strenuous effort 

With a number of fur bearers being 
nearby mountain stream: 

only natural th nereas 
imberg they would ch out 

slreame 

Ie west-bound passenger train 

to arrive in Bellefonte a' 
t Wednesday night 

eral hour 

neau od 

8:25 

wis del 

o'clock Ia 

aved sey 

was hed up by a frelg 

Mllesburg. Three 
CArs deral led when 

Oroxkt 

a draw | were 4 
Sd 

i IAmage resuited 

allroad C made 

possibile for passengers (0 reach Al- 

toona and I along the line » 

Pennsylvania 

East 
ound was 

the [ormer 
” 4 Ld guide 

WwW NOINe 8 EOUE 

street, Millhelim, Gr 

st Monday 

up on 

carpenters 

Dale E. Dawson of Baitery 

Dawson was pain ul 

right hand but 
caped injury 

sonal equipment 

JACKSONVILLE 
Church services on 

4 are as [follow 8 

£30, C. E 6:45 

The Ladies Ald Society will meet 

et the home of Mrs Homer Yearick 
on Saturday evening There will 
aise be a question box 

Mr and Mrs Charles Hacken- 

ug and son Donald of Runville 

spent Baturday with Mr. and Mrs 
Sumner Noll and family. Mr 

Hackenburg is erec Sting a ront 

porch at the Noll home 

On Sunday Mr Ellsworth Cona- 

way, Gertrude Sheasiey and daugh- 
ter lvley. Mrs Lacy Conawa 

with Kathryn and lacy Conaway 

wa: a Sunday supper guest at the 
home of Mrs, Fred Kessling. 

Callers at the E R. Bartley home 
to see Mrs Robb, who i getting 
along as good as can be expected 
were Mrs 

Bartley and daughter 

1 Sunday May 

inday School 

new { 

Mrs. Kals 
Weber and daughter Miss Nellie of | 
Howaid, Mr. and Mrs 8. W. Bhunk- 
wiler and Mrs, Margaret MoClure 
of Lewistown, Rev, Gulick ang Mrs | 

Williasn Beighto! of Howard, Harry 

Coder of Mill Hall Mrs. Irvin Al- 
bright and daughter Helen of Sa- | 

{ Jona, 

Mary Weaver, Mrs. James 8haf 
fer and daughters Dorothy and 

and} Chariotte called at the R. J, Von- | 
ada home, 

Mr. Guyer Ertley and son Bil 

D. P. Ertley home 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Mabus and 

| fone spent Tuesday evening at the 
iC E. Aley home. 

Mrs. William Beighto] of Howard, 

her daughter Mrs. Robert Conaway 
{and family. 

al Mrs. Harry Swope was a Saturday 
evening caller at the D, P. Briley 
home, 

i 

| the Lock Haven High School or-| 

chestra, also a speaker from Stale 
| College. 

Miss Nelle Holter is spending this 
| week In State College. 

Mrs. T. R. Robb, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Robb moveq to Wingate dinner guest of her cousin Jose- 
this week. Mrs, Robb has rented a | pliine Deitz, Other 

| 

Pie and Mrs, James Lucas and 
Arline Swope spent Thursday even- | 
ing at the home of the former's par- | 

ents Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Lucas af 

ing of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dot- 

terer, 
Mr. and Mrs, Barl Corman and 

| daughter Betty, visited Monday | 
evening at the Deimer Ertley home 

Miss Dorothy Belz was g Sunday 

callers were 
store and gas station while her son | Mrs, Epley Gentsel Mrs. Cora! 

[ Btor=r Mrs. Anna Oarbrick all of | will be postmaster of thai place, 

Special music will be given Bun. 
| day night In the Reformed church 
under the direction of Mr. Cecil 
Walker of Bellefonte. 

- 

Elks Plan Annex 
4 Ground was broken last Wednes- 

ay 
Elks for a $40000 annex to house | 

{bowling In the basement and a din- | 
ground floor, The 

work will begin as soon 
work is completed. 

  

bY the Bloomsburg lodge of 

  

Zion; Mrs, Jerome Gi , of Cen- 
tre Hall, Mr. and Mrs, i Haines,’ 
of Upper Marion, Mrs, Bd. Bartley | 
and son Roy, Betty Aley, Clara Belle | 
and Martha Jane Bartley. 

Mr CC. 8Smull Mrs. Helen 
Shultz and daughter Hilda, Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy Brumgard and children. 
Marjorie and Ronnie of Rebersbury, 
spent Sunday afternoon at the El. 
mer Swope home. 

nl 

Harry Baird, Mrs. Miles | 

family. Other caliers were 
Barley, Mr nd Mrs Charles 
Beightol of Howard Mr: John 
Schaeffer dren Nancy and 

Centre Hall Lastsine 
Ho] and Maxine Long of How- 

Mrs, Ed 

and chil 

Ronald. of 

Beig 
ara 

Callers at the William Weaver 
wme on Tuesday were Mrs. Walter 

Dailey, Mrs. James Lucas, Mrs 
Mervin Hoy ang children were 
Thursday dinner guests at the 
Weaver home where they enjoyed a 
chicken dinner Other callers were 
Mrs. James Shaffer and chlidren 

Mr. Eimer Swope, son George and 
daughter Ariens Mr and Mrs Har- 
ry Swope and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lucas were Sunday supper guests 
al the home of Fibber and Molly 
MoGhee's at Flemington 1 

Mr. and Mrs, Milford Etters and 
son, Christine Kessling, and ‘Wil- 
iam EMers called on Mrs. Lucy 
Conaway on Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. James Shaffer and 
daughters were Sunday supper 
guests gi the home of Wilbur Emel 
and family of Yarnell 

Mr. and Mrs, Sumner Noll and 
{children Dicky and Elsie Jane 
. spent Sunday afternoon with his 
mother, Mrs, Elsie Noll ang sister 
Betly of State College. 

Mrs. 

son Robert Conaway and family. 

Callers at the James Shaffer 
home during the week were Ariens 
Swope, Mrs, James Lucas, Mrs 
Harry Swope, Mrs, Mary Deitz and 
daugh'er Josephine, 

(From last week) 

Weekend callers at the William 
Weaver home were Mr. end Mrs 
Fred Haines Mrs. S8umner Noll and 
Arthur Dolan 

“Fibber” 
on was a Friday supper guest al 
the Swope home, 

Mr. 8. 8 Craft of Moshannon 
spent the weekend with his sister, 
Mrs. Estella Dixson who ig not very | 

i good at this writing. Sunday vis- 
itors were Mr, and Mrs. Jake Dix- 
son and son Donald end Mr, and 
Mrs, Howard Dixson of Lock Haven, | 

| and Mrs. Mary Viehdorfer of Snow | 
| Bhoe, ] 

; Bette Aley and Rebecca Bartley | 
‘spent Sunday afternoon at the 
Swope and Lucas home. 

Mr. and Mrs, Osean Yearick and | 

| and 

{Della J 
Lucy COnawdy was a sus: 1 10 in Miles Twp. $1 

| day dinner guest at the home of her 

McGhee from Fleming- | 

«| Mrs, James Shaffer and children, | 

Over The County News | 
Curtis B. Reiber of Centre oT 

Lucas, Mrs, Harry 
Swope, Mrs, Alice Betz and daugh- 
ter, Dorothy, Mrs. Ralph Orr and 

daughters, Mrs, Robert Conaway 

and daughter, were also callers a' 

the same place 
Miss Christine Burd spent Mon 

day evening with her friend Bette 

Aley 
Mr 

Mrs, James 

som George and 

the weekend 

Elmer Swope, 
daughter Arlene spent 
with his daughter Mrs, Paul Uber 

family and son Clifford and 

wife of Rochester, N. Y 
Mr, and Mrs, James Shafler and 

family were Sunday dinner guest 

at the home of his nephew, Roy 
Shafler and wife of Lyonstown 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lucas of 
Milesburg, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Luca 

of Axe Mann, spent Baturday even. 
ing with Mr. and Mrs, James Luca 

Mrs. Hubert Vonada entertained 
the Civic Club of Howard on Wed- 

nesday evening of which Mr von 

a member, There was a very 

good allendance 

Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Gentzel ol 
Mr. and Mr Harry Gar- 

rett of Rebersburg, Mr ’ 

Harry Baird and son Ralph 

Bellefonte, spent Bunday allernoo 

at the A, A Garrett home 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coder 
Mrs, Chester Nef called at tl 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Bartiey 

home on Saturday 

Callers at the E 

this past week Ww 

Robb who Is improvi 
and Mr taymond Har 

ada | 

and Mrs and Mi 

WA ed 
Marion 

ompani- 

rt Conaway 

were My 

Mis 

  

REAL ESTATE 

TRANSFERS 

1! Roy 
{ State Coi- 

n Twp. HN 

to Ford Henn) 

  

iam 

Spangic ] 

tract In Liberty 

James Plersel O'Bry 

E. O'Bryan, of College 
Colicge Twy §i 

Miriam M 
of Port Matilde 

$1275 

Grace 

Port 

James | 

Keller, of 
Gregg Twp. 8! 

Cents 

James ( 

Eminhizer 

1 Stale Coliege. 81 

J W. Bhook. ¢t ux. to Mo 

View Memorial Park Co of w i 
Hamsport tract in Bogus Twp. 81 

Lydia E Wamtz ot bar, lo 

lel W. Springer. of Tamaqua, Pa 
tract in Haines Twp. $50 

Lydia E Warntz «! bar, to Daniel 
W. Bpringer, of Tameanus, Pa 

in Haines Twp. $60 

Howard Shadow, ot ux to Howard 

Shadow, ot ux of State 
tract in State College 81 

John A. love's heirs to Mabel 
Korman, ¢t al. of Bellefonte. BR D 

1. tract in Spring Twp. $1 

RP Haugh of 
Lingle, et ux 
in Miles Twp 

Theodore C 

tain 

Dan- 

tract 

Colirge 

ux. lo James 1 
of Madisonburg, tract 

$1500 

Kryder: 
Lingle, of 

executor to 

Madisonburg, 

H. F. Confer, et ux to James 1 
Lingle, et ux. of Madisonburg, tract 
in Miles Twp. $1. 

Lloyd A. Stover, et ux. to John 
Calvin Miller, of Spring Twp., tract 
in Spring Twp. $250 

Thelma ©. Bloomquist, et bar, 

Roy T. Bloomquist, et ux, of Belle- | 
fonle, tract in Bellefonte, South 
Ward, 81 

W. E Smith. et ux, to Kenneth 
J. Deveny., et ux, of State College, 
tract in State Coliege. $1 

Stuart M. Breon, et ux, to Atlan- 
tic Refining Co. of Philadelphia, 

[tract in Millheimn Boro. $6600 
Waldo E. Homan, et al, execrs., to 

Mary B. Ross, of Potter Twp. tract 

in State College. $6.000 
———— 

IF THE CITY'S 
WATER SUPPLY 

STOPPED 
The whole town would be in an 

| uproar. But what would happen if 

daughters of Hubietabuny called at | your liver decided to lay off or even 

the Nevin Yearick home { 

Mrs. 
. spent 

Willard Hoy and chil tidren | 
Saturday 

| Weaver heme, 
Mr, : and 

' daughter Nancy and son Rozald, of i 
Centre Hall, spent Wednesday at 
the C. E. Aley home. Other callers | 
weré Miss Juhe Yearick and Mr. | 

Bellefonte, 
. and children, of 

F 

slow down noticeably? Remember 
{all the blood coming from in- | 

iver. 

¥ giving my 
| break 

World's Tonic fs od ar Wy 
thousands. It contains roots end 
hithe drm mgt) of Hit aid coutis/ 

most 

  

  

  
Sunday School Lesson | 

          

THE CHURCH ENLARGING 

FELLOWSHIP 
ITS 

International Sunday 

son for May 4th, 

School Les. 

1941 

GOLDEN 
therelore that were 

abroad went about 
the word Acts 8:4 

TEXT “They 
pealiered 

preaching 

Lesson Text: Acts 5: 1-8, 14-17, 25 

rusalem 

preach Lo 

carried ou 
wal had 

thousand 

the way 

Rllerec 

f healing wh 
offe 

Samaria reached Jerusalem 

faithful there surprised 
somewhat skeptic 
Peter and John tn i 

report Ther 

the situation 

and while 

mental 

Holy § 

- ATLANTIC 

WA 

ment in 

me of the best 

next 

aria ang 

oer 

called upon 

go south of Je~ 
lain road, which 

in question. Norwith- 

work he way engaged 
not hesitate to follow 

promptings. This reé- 
but it is possible lor 

A J. H Jowell 
have the coni- 
Spirit, three 

diul 1) 1 must 

ward God. To t 
and praise without 

isten for his 

WAAYE Lhe 

1arken 

the quiet whis- 
I must obey 

time 1 obey 1 im- 

DEANE, ang ihe 

deeper secrets 

would 
f 

Of Lhe 

‘up- 

omy 

ret met 

Emey of Pleas- 

Mann, of Howard, 
4d Jame 

Highway Planned 

a 10.mile road be 

um and Port Allegany 
red this summer. give 

200 men Tt will 

seenic Ser. 

in Cameron and 

and will make an 
and automobile 

Western New York 
Pennsylvania 

£51 oof 

Time 

to 

Change! 
When last season's 

suit-—or last sga- 

son's motor © i bowen 

isn't fit to do the 

job, it's time te 
change! Put your 
car in shape for 

  

every thousand 
miles.  


